NOTES:
- Lot A (Corner of Clark St. and Lee St.): Enter/Exit at any time from the west.
- Lot B (Lee St.): **New lot; access through Lot A**: Enter/Exit at any time.
- Lot C (south of Bike In and Transition Area): Enter before 8am. Exit anytime, but must turn north on Park Lawn.
- Portions of Lee St. and Bristol St. will be closed prior to and during the race.

Recommended Parking for Participant Families:
- **Long**: Lot A, Lot B, or Lot C
- **Medium, Intermediate, Short**: Lot A/Lot B

Recommended Parking for Volunteers:
- **6:30am shift**: Lot C
- **7:30am shift**: Lot C

**Review your arrival/departure times to select the best parking location for your schedule. Follow any posted signage for street parking. The bike course is closed to traffic; plan accordingly for arriving/departing the race site.**